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mer whein their class-ieader, auçd two
other ineinhers of our churchi wvre
burneel to dleatis. 'vVe loft Toininie
Wauboos there, the youngc preacher
who kept ouir Society together at
l3atchawaia, for five years, until ive
could get asstlority to (Io so froin
70o1.

A person lookzing at the mnies of
these posts or l)rOpOsed mnissionis as they
stand on this shoot, appearing so ixear

cadiothe, xnghtcrînclude th at less
laborers wvould inccl the deinand, bat
the shortest distance betvcn aniy two
of thern is one huindred miles, along a
dangerous c.)ast, exposcd to the treacla-
erous sens of Lake Superior, and the
mode of travelling is iii a albr
canoe iii the suinuser, anîd no0 possible

ils efinercotirse bz!twcxs thni in
the -winter, w'ith one excep)tioni. The
greatest distance between two places is
about five huniidred miles. My present
mission cannot bce less thanl ciglit Isuni-
dred msiles in length, thus requirilgf
sixteel lsuadred miles travel to visit ail
thse pDsts once. If no0 better cas lie

donc, couId we not have a, school
teacher 'at each of these places ?-this
itself wvould ho an oasis iii their life's
desert, and woul tell favorably on our
future efforts to bring these thousands
of pagans to Christ.

'Have not any of our Institutions yet
turneci out pious youing Indians, local
preachers, with sufficicut ability to
takce charge of sorne of theso places,
and act as Preaclier and Teacher un-
der proper supervision ; other churchea
think so, for not long- since I met
ivith two of thern cnxployed in tis
capacity by another denoraination.
.And las -net God yct g1:ivexi to, our
churei nien iviti suflicient iveaith,
aid 7cal, and missionary spirit to send
the mneans of salvation to thse mnulti-
tudes of lieatlsen ivho are perishiu- isi
our midst for the brend of life? WeT
rejoice at the thonglit of soon hiaving
missions to, Japan, and. other foreigu
lands, and may God hasten that dlay.
Andi niay thse Lord roll 0on our Society
ai burden. for the salvation of ossr owvn
hecati.

!MSCE LLAN11EO0U-S.
Wu leg-ret to record tihe deatth of -Mrs. Evans, tihe endeared w'ife of
tihe ltev. Dy. Evans, noiv in charge of tihe Mount Elgin Institution.
Shie iviiiingiy shaired tise issconvenuences of tihe extensi-ve travels and
labors of lier now bereaved hunsband,' ansd in every place was iinuchl
beloNvCd for lier mlany excellences. After twenty minutes siiffeing%Î
slie pasdte lier eternal home, on tise nighit of November 1G, 1872,

:ac i 70 years and six rnonthis.

ORDxxI-ATo.-For special piurposes, the Rev. Johin Sommins was
ordainied by the iProsident, assisled by i\Messrs. «Wood, Rice, Morton,
and Poole in tise Kingi Street *\esleyanl Clitirch, Hlamilton, Nov.
14th. Hie left on tise followingt 'Monday for the Reà River District.
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